Media Mentions
Tuesday, August 4, 2015

08/04/2015
Intraperitoneal chemotherapy shown to improve survival for patients with advanced ovarian cancer (Michael Bookman, MD, University of Arizona Cancer Center)

Health Canal

08/03/2015
SAVAHCS training future doctors with simulation center (University of Arizona’s medical program)

Tucson News Now

08/03/2015
Septic tanks aren't keeping poo out of rivers and lakes (Marc Verhougstraete, College of Public Health, University of Arizona)

MSUToday

08/03/2015
Chronic insomnia sufferers may find relief with half of standard pill (Richard Bootzin from the University of Arizona)

EurekAlert (press release)

07/31/2015
Arizona border hospital closes after Medicare payments stop (Dr. Daniel Derksen of the University of Arizona Center for Rural Health)

Reading Eagle
Bellingham Herald
Modesto Bee
Fresno Bee
Miami Herald
Kansas City Star